The South Florida Water Management District announces a public meeting.

Regular Meeting  
Tuesday, November 2, 2021, 10:00 a.m.  
Location:  
South Florida Water Management District Headquarters, B-1 Auditorium  
3301 Gun Club Road, West Palm Beach, FL 33406  
and via Communication Media technology

Below is the link to register. After registering, you will receive a link sent to your email.

Attendees Link for Public

https://sfwmd-gov.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_N54CCGl0T6W4V2fqwyZYmA

**THIS LINK IS ONLY FOR PUBLIC ATTENDEES.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>TOC Opening Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1A | Welcome, announcements, and identification of those on the phone, online  
    Julianne T. LaRock, P.E., SFWMD  | 5 min |
| 1B | Agenda modifications and documents available on the TOC web site  
    Julianne T. LaRock, P.E., SFWMD  | 5 min |
| 1C | * Approval of Meeting Summary for August 10, 2021  
    Julianne T. LaRock, P.E., SFWMD  | 5 min |
| 2  | Second Quarter Settlement Agreement Report  
    Jonathan P. Madden, P.E., SFWMD and Chelsea Qiu, P.E., SFWMD  | 20 min |
| 3  | Public Comment (as requested)  | 10 min |
| 4  | TOC Closing Business  | 5 min |

Potential Future Meeting Dates in 2022:

Possible Quarterly Meeting:  1/18 or 2/1, 5/3 or 5/10, 7/19 or 8/9, 10/25 or 11/1

* Items for consideration and possible action by the Technical Oversight Committee.